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EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

La Rueda Casa Baja S.L.le ofrece total garantía de producción,
calidad, trazabilidad y continuidad, al poseer 600 hectáreas de
olivos con una producción de 2 millones de litros de aceite de
oliva virgen extra de alta calidad.
Puro zumo de oliva extraído en frío en nuestra almazara,
controlado por laboratorio propio y envasado en nuestras
instalaciones.
Todo dentro de la misma ﬁnca para garantizar la frescura del
proceso.
La Rueda Casa Baja S.L. offers a total guarantee of production,
quality, traceability and continuity, with 600 hectares of olive trees
and 2 million litres of premium quality extra virgin olive oil.
Pure coldpressed olive juice processed in our mill, controlled by
own laboratory and packaging inside our facilities.
The whole process made in the same farm in order to ensure the
freshness.
La Rueda Casa Baja S.L.

La Rueda Casa Baja S.L.

PREMIUM

FR 高级版

在这个限量版中, 费尔南多·鲁伊兹为我们提供了一款高级的
特级初榨橄榄油。专门在晚上精心制作，以在十月收获的第一
天保持温度。

由于橄榄园和磨坊采用了最精细的质量控制措施，
Model World选择了早期收获的单品种油。

作为我们产品目录的起始产品，这种榨汁来自第一个收获日，
是皮夸尔和曼萨尼亚橄榄品种理想的果味的融和.

此瓶中含有一种高果香的特级初榨橄榄油，由于草本植物和番茄
的核心香气，以及洋蓟、橄榄叶和新鲜杏仁的香味，非常清新。

皮夸尔的影响和曼萨尼亚的圆润，为我们的特级初榨橄榄油提供
了苦涩和优雅的味道，得到精致的平衡口感。

关键成分本身，是最好的精妙配方中最活跃的一部分 旨在生吃，
或者最好是稍微加热一下，它是新鲜鱼类准备的最佳伴侣，
如鞑靼鱼或生鱼片，牡蛎和鱼子酱的调味料，以及任何生吃的海
鲜菜肴，比如酸橘汁腌鱼和生鱼片。在吃蔬菜，家禽和海鲜之前，
一个非常愉快的结尾。当然，也为松露、新鲜蔬菜、烤鱼和肉类
精心制作最精致的调料。

当然，这是一款值得登上世界各地最好的餐桌的奢侈品。

PREMIUM EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

With this limited edition, Fernando Ruiz offers us a Premium EVOO elaborated
solely and exclusively at dawn, to keep the temperatures, on the ﬁrst day of the
harvesting in October.

The model WORLD is a selection of early harvesting monovarietal oils as a result
of the most painstaking quality controls applied in the olive grove and mill.

As Start product of our catalogue, this juice from the ﬁrst harvesting day, is the ideal
harmony of fruitiness and taste lent by the Picual and Sevillian Manzanilla olive varieties.
This bottle contains a highgreenly fruitiness EVOO, very fresh in nose due to the
herbaceous and tomato plant core aromas followed by artichoke, olive leaf and fresh
almonds.

A ﬁnedrawn balance on palate due to the Picual force and Manzanilla roundness
providing bitter and elegant notes to our EVOO.

Key ingredient by itself, being an active part of the best subtle recipes to its highest
extent. Aimed to take raw or at best heated slightly, it's the right ally for fresh ﬁsh
preparations like tartare or sashimi, dressing for oysters and caviar, as well as any raw
seafood dishes like ceviche and carpaccio. A very pleasant ending of vegetables,
poultry and seafood creams right before eating them. And of course, to elaborate the
most ﬁne dressings for seasoning trufﬂes, fresh vegetables, grilled ﬁsh and meat.
Surely, a luxury product worthy of the best excellent tables worldwide.

PICUAL VARIETY
Taste: sensory results suggest an extra virgin olive
oil with high medium fruitiness. It is very wellbal
anced, slightly bitter and a little peppery, with great
harmony and other positive attributes.
Aroma: fresh grass, tomato, interesting notes of
green banana and artichoke.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES

Gastronomy: it is a delicatebodied olive oil. It is
meant to be drizzled over cooked and raw food and
used in dressings to add the freshness and great
character only extra virgin olive oil from Picual
variety can provide. Keep heating to a minimum so
that it does not get so hot it loses its healthy
properties. It provides great personality used in
emulsions and as ﬁnal seasoning of different
dishes.
Its personality is deﬁned by its fresh ﬂavour,
balance and character.

特级初榨橄榄油

优质橄榄油只能通过机械方法萃取

Superior category olive oil obtained directly from olives and only by
mechanical procedures.
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COUPAGE
Aroma: a blend made of four extra virgin olive oil varieties
(PICUAL, ARBEQUINA, HOJIBLANCA and MANZANILLA)
with a medium greenly fruitiness and fresh scents hints that
remind us freshly cut grass, tomato plant and artichoke.
Taste: elegant on the palate due to its pungent and bitter
harmony. This balance, without fail of character, makes this
EVOO very versatile for its culinary uses.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES
Gastronomy: to elaborate basic or combined dressings,
perfect ingredient of marinades for any kind of ﬁsh or red
meats. Advisable as ﬁnal seasoning of sauces, creams and
stews since its phenolic content will be patent with a
moderate heating contribution. It is impeccable in the frying
performance as well as suitable for desserts, due to its input
of subtlety and sweetness coming from Manzanilla and
Arbequina varieties.
An EVOO to satisfy the multiple needs that today’s cuisine
demands.
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MANZANILLA VARIETY
Taste: sensory results suggest an extra virgin olive
oil with medium fruitiness. It is very wellbalanced,
slightly bitter, and it has a light peppery aftertaste.
Elegance and roundness.
Aroma: tomato plant, with interesting notes of
almonds reﬂecting the natural characteristics before
full maturity.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES
Gastronomy: it is a delicatebodied olive oil. It is
superb for desserts and vegetables casseroles. It is
perfect to drizzle over legumes salads, seafood and
raw ﬁsh elaborations, such as ceviches, tartare or
carpaccio.
It is needed a very speciﬁc use to show all its
ﬁneness.
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HOJIBLANCA VARIETY
Aroma: extra virgin olive oil with a medium greenly
fruitiness and really fresh notes in the nose that
evoke freshly cut grass as primary aroma, followed
by hardly ripe tomatoes.
Taste: olive oil with a strong personality bitter
ﬂavours, although subtle pungent hints only
noticeable at the end of the tasting.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES
Gastronomy: with countless attributes, this oil is
noteworthy in macerations and marinades of red
meats as well as oily ﬁshes. To elaborate combined
dressings served with intense ﬂavour herbs like
aromatic ones or rocket, and as ﬁnal seasoning of
stews with ﬁnal emulsion.
A great character EVOO presented as cooking key
ingredient.
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ARBEQUINA VARIETY
Aroma: extra virgin olive oil with a medium greenly
fruitiness and with scents hints of olive leaf,
tomatoes and green almonds, that become to riper
fruits and cereals after tasting.
Taste: wellbalanced on the palate just with a faint
presence of bitterness that disappears at short
notice.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES

Gastronomy: successful use to elaborate
icecreams and desserts overall, due to the subtle
nuances of its ﬂavour and harmony. Perfect match
to elaborate mayonnaises and as ﬁnal seasoning of
legumes and vegetables dishes without an intense
taste.
Elegant EVOO like no others, with an unusual
harmony for Arbequina olives grown in this region.
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ROYAL VARIETY
Aroma: medium greenly fruitiness extra virgin olive
oil in nose with scents of fresh grass, soft almonds
and green apple and banana.
Taste: ﬁne balancing on the palate where slight bitter
notes are predominant same as its aroma evokes us.
Lingering and harmonic taste with prominent almond hints.
RECOMMENDED CULINARY USES
Gastronomy: mainly for dressings and cold
seasonings to use for delicate white ﬁshes as well
as game meat raw elaborations such as carpaccio
and marinade.
Offering all its potential when heated slightly, this
oil is the key ingredient among others by showing
all the shades and a balanced taste of the dish.
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FR EVOO WAS THE SPONSORING EVOO IN THE
FIFTH EDITION OF “A 4 MANOS” BY DANI GARCÍA
AND MORE THAN TWENTY MASTER CHEFS

SOHISCERT, como organismo de Control y Certiﬁcación autorizado para el alcance de Producción Integrada,
declara que el productor:
LA RUEDA CASA BAJA S.L. con NIF: B23763691
posee Certiﬁcado de Producción Integrada de Olivar y Certiﬁcado de Producción Integrada en Fábrica

La Rueda Casa Baja S.L.
Calle San Francisco, 1  1ºA
23440 Baeza  Jaén  España
Tlf. (+34) 953 747 028
info@fernandoruizaove.com
www.fernandoruizaove.com

